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Objective: To assess the effect of multisegment disease upon the accuracy of lower limb colour Duplex scanning. 
Design: Prospective, semi-blind study. 
Setting: Vascular Laboratory and Radiology Department, University Hospital. 
Methods- A total of 148 limbs (1106 individual arterial segments) were examined from the distal aorta to the origins of 
the tibial arteries by colour-coded Duplex and arteriography. Individual segments were graded as 0-49%, 50-99% diameter 
reduced or occluded on the basis of peak systolic velocity ratios < 2.0, >- 2.0 or an absent Doppler signal, and compared with 
similarly graded segments from blinded angiographic studies. The agreement (Kappa analysis) between Duplex and 
arteriography in segments adjacent to at least one proximal or distal ~ 50% diameter reducing lesion was then compared 
to the agreement between segments free of adjacent disease. 
Results: For isolated areas of disease, the kappa value (95% confidence interval) of agreement between Duplex 
ultrasonography and arteriography was 0.63 (0.53--0.73) and in the presence ofneighbouring disease the value was 0.78 
(0.73-0.83). 
Conclusion" We conclude therefore that providing appropriate criteria re used, Duplex assessment of lower limb arterial 
disease is not adversely affected by adjacent disease. 
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Introduction 
Duplex ultrasonography is proving increasingly val- 
uable for the mapping and assessment of lower limb 
arterial disease. Indeed, it has recently been 
reported that lower limb colour-coded Duplex can 
replace diagnostic arteriography in the majority of 
patients. 9'1° Although there is increasing enthusiasm 
for the role of lower limb Duplex, it has recently been 
suggested by Allard et al. 1~ that the presence of 
multilevel or multisegment disease limits its accuracy. 
However, Allard et al., in part, used visual inter- 
pretations of the Doppler spectra for classification of 
lesion severity and did not focus on velocity ratio 
measurements. Moreover, this group did not use 
colour-coded Doppler. This may be important because 
colour Doppler aids the determination f flow direc- 
tion and enables a more accurate assessment of 
Doppler angles, 19 fundamental to the calculation of 
*Please address all correspondence to: Mr N.J.M. London, Depart- 
ment of Surgery, Clinical Sciences Building, Leicester Royal Infir- 
mary, Leicester LE2 7LX, U.K. 
velocities. The purpose of this prospective study, 
therefore, was to evaluate the accuracy of colour- 
coded Duplex in areas of multisegment disease using 
velocity ratio measurements as the prime determinant 
of disease severity. 
Materials and Methods 
Study design 
A consecutive series of 76 patients underwent both 
angiographic and colour Duplex examinations of the 
lower limbs from the distal aorta to the tibial artery 
origins. There were 44 males and 32 females, with a 
median (range) age of 71 (46-84) years. Nine patients 
suffered critical ischaemia, 67 were claudicants. Sev- 
enty-two patients underwent bilateral examinations, 
two were amputees and two had unilateral assess- 
ments. For diagnostic purposes, each limb was 
divided into individual segments (Table 1) that were 
categorised by each modality into the groupings of 
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Table 1. Definition of segments and their associated adjacent 
segments 
Proximal djacent Distal adjacent 
Segment ofinterest segment segment 
common iliac distal aorta external iliac 
external iliac common iliac common femoral 
common femoral external iliac proximal superficial 
femoral 
profunda common femoral not relevant 
proximal superficial common femoral mid superficial femoral 
femoral 
mid superficial proximal superficial distal superficial 
femoral femoral femoral 
distal superficial mid superficial popliteal 
femoral femoral 
popliteal distal superficial anterior tibial /
femoral tibial-peroneal trunk 
0-49%, 50-99% diameter educed, or occluded. A 
value of 50% diameter reduction of vessels was chosen 
to indicate a significant stenosis on the basis of 
experimental work demonstrating that such lesions 
create significant reductions in blood flow and distal 
pressure. 12,13 
Using ultrasound, the degree of stenosis was based 
upon peak systolic velocity(PSV) ratios (see below) 
with a ratio of < 2.0 indicating a < 50% stenosis, aPSV 
ratio ___2.0 indicating a _>50% stenosis 1'2'~6 and an 
absent Doppler signal indicating occlusion. Angio- 
graphically, stenosis everity was based on diameter 
reduction. Taking arteriography as the "gold stan- 
dard", results from both modalities were compared 
using the Kappa statistic of observer agreement. 
Kappa is a chance corrected proportion of agreement 
for categorical data and ranges from < 0 indicating 
agreement less than that given by chance to 1 
indicating perfect agreement. 14'15 
The effect of adjacent disease 
To study the effect of adjacent disease Kappa values 
from isolated areas of disease were compared with 
those from segments with "angiographically defined" 
adjacent disease. Adjacent disease was defined as the 
presence of at least one ~50% lesion in an adjacent 
proximal or distal segment. Individual segments and 
their appropriate "adjacent" segments are defined in 
Table 1. 
Finall~ results using "angiographically defined" 
adjacent disease were compared with those where 
adjacent disease was determined by ultrasonography. 
This was done in case Duplex had detected adjacent 
disease not detected by arteriography. 
Ultrasonography 
Ultrasound scans were performed using a Diasonics 
Spectra (Diasonics, Bedford, U.K.) machine a median 
(range) of 2 (0-19) days prior to arteriography. For 
optimal ultrasonic visualisation of the aortoiliac seg- 
ments, patients were starved overnight and examined 
supine with a 3.5MHz probe. A 5MHz probe was 
reserved for the more superficial femoropopliteal and 
infrapopliteal rteries which were scanned with the 
upper body elevated and both legs relaxed in slight 
external rotation. Insonation of the popliteal artery 
was performed in a lateral position with the knee 
gently flexed. The origins to the tibial vessels were 
similarly insonated. 
Arterial lesions were located by changes in colour 
flow patterns and the degree of stenosis quantified by 
measuring the peak systolic velocity (PSV) both across 
the lesion and in the nearest segment. By comparing 
the PSV within a stenosis to that in a neighbouring 
segment, a ratio is created that is proportional to 
changes in cross-sectional rea 16 and independent of
individual variations in blood pressure, vascular 
compliance and cardiac function. 1° Whenever possi- 
ble, intrastenotic velocities were compared to prox- 
imal rather than distal velocities, due to the damping 
of distal velocities particularly where stenoses are 
severe. 16A7 Vessels were considered occluded if no 
colour flow could be detected and no pulsatile flow 
was present with the pulsed Doppler. 
Arteriography 
Diagnostic intra-arterial digital subtraction arteriog- 
raphy was performed by a single consultant radi- 
ologist using a Seldinger technique. The majority of 
pictures were uniplanar, though in some instances the 
aortoiliac arteries were captured in two planes. The 
results of the Duplex examination were not available 
to the radiologist who noted sites of arterial occlusion 
or stenosis greater than 50%. 
Results 
Seventy-six consecutive patients underwent both 
arteriographic and colour-coded Duplex examina- 
tions. A total of 148 limbs and theoreticall~ 1184 
individual segments were available for analysis. In 
some instances, however, ultrasound assessments, 
particularly in the early part of the study, were 
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constrained by time and for this reason, 38 segments 
were not studied. In addition, a further 37 segments 
could not be included due to the adjacent segment 
data being unavailable. Three segments were not 
visualised, two profunda arteries attributable to 
angiography and one tibial vessel unseen by ultra- 
sound. Therefore, from a potential total of 1184 
segments, 1106 (93% of the total) were analysed. 
If adjacent disease was defined angiographically 
then 637 (58%) segments were found to be free of 
adjacent disease leaving 469 (42%) segments lying in 
the presence of at least one proximal or distal ___ 50% 
lesion. Of those segments with adjacent disease, 34 
were aortoiliac vessels and 435 were within the 
femoropopliteal rterial tract. The majority of these 
segments were free of disease, however, over a third 
were occluded femoropopliteal vessels. A Kappa 
value (95% CI) of 0.63 (0.53-0.73) was obtained for 
those segments free of surrounding disease, whereas, 
in the presence of adjacent disease a value of 0.78 
(0.73-0.83) was achieved. A breakdown of these 
results is given in Table 2. Little difference was seen in 
the diagnostic ability of ultrasound whether adjacent 
disease lay in a proximal distal or both neighbouring 
segments (Table 3) and additionall~ the nature of 
surrounding disease did not influence results. In the 
presence of occlusive neighbouring disease, Kappa 
remained at 0.74 (0.67-0.81), whereas next to stenotic 
lesions, arterial segments were graded with a similar 
0.73 (0.6-0.86) level of agreement. 
If adjacent disease was defined by ultrasonography 
Table 3. Kappa values from arterial segments in the presence 
angiography 
then there were 639 (58%) segments without adjacent 
disease and 468 (42%) with adjacent disease. A Kappa 
value (95% CI) of 0.61 (0.50-0.77) was obtained for 
those segments free of surrounding disease, whereas, 
in the presence of adjacent disease a value of 0.79 
(0.74-0.84) was achieved. Again,, little difference was 
seen in the diagnostic ability of ultrasound whether 
adjacent disease lay in a proximal  distal or both 
neighbouring segments (Table 4). 
Discussion 
Although a number of previous publications comment 
on the effect of multisegment disease on the accuracy 
of Duplex scanning, 1"2'5'8'11"~6'18'~9 only two have spe- 
cifically addressed the issue and neither study used 
Table 2. Two-way contingency table of colour Duplex and 
angiography for segments in the presence of adjacent disease. 
Adjacent disease defined angiographically 
Arteriographic stenosis 
Duplex <50% 50% Occluded Total 
PSV <2.0 201 14 14 229 
PSV _> 2.0 16 40 7 63 
Absent signal 10 1 166 177 
Total 227 55 187 469 
Kappa value (95% CI)=0.78 (0.73-0.83). 
and absence of adjacent disease. Adjacent disease as defined by 
Se Sp PPV NPV Acc 
Adjacent segment s atus n Kappa (95% CI) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
No adjacent disease 637 0.63 (0.53-0.73) 73 95 59 97 93 
All segments with adjacent disease 469 0.78 (0.73-0.83) 85 88 88 85 87 
Proximal disease only 167 0.80 (0.72~.88) 86 91 87 90 89 
Distal disease only 193 0.70 (0.61-0.79) 78 87 80 85 83 
Proximal and distal disease 109 0.75 (0.61-0.90) 91 81 97 62 90 
Se=sensitivity; Sp=specificity; PPV=positive predictive value; NPV=negative predictive value; Acc=accuracy. 
Table 4. Kappa values from arterial segments in the presence and absence of adjacent disease. Adjacent disease defined by 
ultrasonography 
Se Sp PPV NPV Acc 
Adjacent segment s atus n Kappa (95% CI) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
No adjacent disease 639 0.61 (0.50-0.72) 65 96 63 96 93 
All segments with adjacent disease 468 0.79 (0.74-0.84) 88 86 86 87 87 
Proximal disease only 165 0.79 (0.70-0.88) 85 89 84 90 88 
Distal disease only 184 0.71 (0.62-0.80) 80 85 80 85 88 
Proximal and distal disease 119 0.80 (0.684).92) 97 76 94 86 92 
Se=sensitivity; Sp=specificity; PPV=positive predictive value; NPV=negative predictive value; Acc=accuracy. 
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colour-coded Duplex. 11'19 Sacks et al. 19 found that if 
arterial stenosis was classified ultrasonographically 
using absolute velocities, then adjacent disease did 
reduce accuracy compared to arteriography. However, 
if PSV ratios were used to classify the degree of 
stenosis, then adjacent disease did not affect the 
accuracy of ultrasonographic classification. Allard et 
al. n used Doppler spectrum criteria to classify the 
degree of stenosis and found that multisegment 
disease reduced the accuracy of Duplex scanning and 
advised caution in the interpretation of Duplex scan- 
ning in limbs with multisegment disease. In contrast, 
our results do not show a deleterious effect of adjacent 
disease on the accuracy of colour-coded Duplex 
scanning and this was the case whether adjacent 
disease was classified by ultrasonography or arteriog- 
raphy. Also, neither the location or the nature of 
adjacent disease had any bearing on results. Occlusive 
disease is often considered to create the greatest 
changes in blood flow haemodynamics, however, in 
this study, even segments distal to occlusive disease, 
produced Kappa values which are not significantly 
different o those of normal arteries at 0.57 (0.42-0.72). 
The major difference between the present study and 
that of Allard et al. n lies in the choice of ultrasound 
criteria. The diagnostic riterion in the present study 
was PSV ratio, which is directly related to changes in 
cross-sectional rea, assuming flow remains constant 
between the two sites of velocity readings. This is a 
reasonable assumption, particularly if distal reference 
velocities are avoided due to their susceptibility to 
downstream blood flow distortions. 16'~7 Both sites of 
PSV measurement are affected in the same way by up 
or downstream disease, therefore, looking at one 
velocity relative to the other will cancel any effects. 
Conversel3~ looking at a waveform in isolation not 
only reflects disturbances at that site, but also the 
energy losses / resistance changes caused by adjacent 
pathology. Additionally, other factors causing blood 
flow disturbances, uch as branching and refilling via 
collateral vessels must be considered as they all 
influence waveforms at any given site. Given this, 
velocity ratio estimation of cross-sectional area 
changes remains relatively independent of flow 
changes due to up or downstream atheroma. 18
Although Allard et al. 11 acknowledged the above 
points, they followed the advice of Jager et al. ~ and 
used visual interpretation of the Doppler spectrum 
such as waveform phasisity and spectral broadening. 
Both of these parameters, however, may be greatly 
influenced by neighbouring disease and blood flow 
changes. 18 Thus, waveform phasisity does not always 
recover distal to an occlusion and spectral broadening 
is more often associated with inherent technical 
aspects of duplex scanning 18'2° rather than to the 
nature of the blood flow under study. Indeed, Jager et 
al. 1 state that their Doppler spectrum criteria apply to 
a single stenosis and that in areas of multisegment 
disease most attention should be paid to the PSV ratio. 
Interestingly, the remaining papers that comment on 
multi-level disease ~'2"5'8'~6"18 all classified disease on 
the basis of peak systolic velocity ratios and found no 
detrimental effect of adjacent disease. 
Arteriography itself is well documented to have its 
constraints 1A6'21'22 and previous tudies have reported 
on its reduced sensitivities, particularly in grading the 
aortoiliac tract. 7'21'22 It is a morphological, anatomical 
rather than functional study and in this setting 
therefore may be seen as a limited "gold standard". 
However, for comparison to previous studies and to 
obtain guidelines to differences between ultrasound 
scanning of isolated and diffuse disease, arteriography 
appeared the most appropriate modality. We conclude 
therefore that providing appropriate criteria are used, 
colour-coded Duplex assessment of lower limb arterial 
disease is not adversely affected by multisegment 
disease. 
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